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Women Are Constantly Being Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.
"Worth mountains of gold," says one woman. Another

says, "I would not give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound for all the other medicines for women in the
world." Still another writes, " I should like to have the
merits of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound thrown
on the sky with a searchlight so that all suffering women could
read and be convinced that there is a remedy for their ills."

We could fill a newspaper ten times the size of this with such quo-

tations taken from the letters we have received from grateful women
whose health has been restored and suffering banished by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Why has Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound accomplished
such a universal success ? Why has it lived and thrived and kept on
doing its glorious work among tho sick women of the-- world for more
than 30 years ?

Simply and surely because of its sterling worth. Tho reason no
other medicine has ever approached its success is plainly and sim-

ply because there is no other medicine so good for women's ills.
Here are two letters that just came to tho writer's desk only two

of thousands, but both tell a comforting story to every suffering wo-

man who will read them and be guided by them.

FItOM MRS. 1. II. BROWN.
Iola, Kansas. "During theChange

of Life I was side for two yearB. He-fo-

I took your medicine I could
not bear the weight of my clothes
and was liloated very badly. I doc-

tored with three doctors but they
did me no good. They said nature
must have its way. My sister ad-

vised me to take Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableOouipoundand I purchased
a bottle, lie tore it was gono the
bloating left mo and 1 was not so
sore. I continued taking it until I
had taken 12 bottles. Now I am
Btronger than I have been for years
and can do all my work, even the
washing. Your medicine is worth
Its weight in gold. I cannot praise
it enough. If more women would
take your medicine there would bo
more healthy women. Yon may use
this letter for the good of others."
Mrs. D. II. HuowN, SOU North Walnut
Street, Iola, Kan.
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MRS. WILLIAMS SAYS:
Klkhart, Ind. I suffered for 14

years from organic fe-

male weakness, pain and
The pains in my sides were

increased by walking or standing on
my feetand 1 had suchawful bearing
down feelings, was depressed in
spirits and became thin and pale
with dull, heavy eyes. I had six
doctors from I received only
temporary I decided to give
Lydia 10. I'inkham's Vegetable Com-

pound a fair trial and also the Sani-tiv- e

Wash, I have now used the
remedies for four months and cannot
express my thanks for
have done for me. Mrs. Wil- -

i.iams,455
Htreet, Elkhart,
Indiana.

Write LYDIA E.I'INKHAM MEDICINE CO.
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN. MASS.,tora(lvieo.

Your letter will onencil. mill answered
by woman and hold in strict conlidouce.
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Internal revenue reports show that
drinking and smoking arc grimily on

tho increase in this country. The drink
crs and smokers nro doubtless among

tho loudest about the In

creasing cost of living.

Rostein Greenbaum
Continuous of

NEW DRY GOODS
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SICE COMIIISATION I'NDEH.
WEAR

50 Cents

NEW A1MION GINGHAMS

6c. a Yd.

LADIES' SUMMED I'NION
SUITS

50c. and 38c.
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MILLINERY
lllg display of ready to wear hats. Tho newest In headgear, nice qual-

ity nnd trimmed right. Sinull prices.

Artificial flowers, great assortment, everything deslrablo. Little,

juices,
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rioiii other eastern polnls In proportion,

Tell your frlenila in tho KuBt of this opportunity of moving

West on low fares. Illieet train service via lturllnglcm Itoule,

Northern I'ticlfle, (ireat Northern and Hiokane, rorlland & Seattle,
and Oregon Kleelrlo Hallways.

You can deposit ftinils with tno nnd tleUetn will bo furnished
people In the Kast. Details will be furnished on request.

W. 1). BKINNKK, C. 10. ALU IN,

Traffic Manager, rorlland, Ore. General Agent, Salem, Ore.
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JHE HOME

Seasonable Suggestions Enter

taining Making Day

Notable Mem-

bers Family.

IIKTIIF.K you give some
special Easter entertain-
ment or whether your en-

ergies will bo devoted to

milking the day agreeable to the mem-

bers of your own family, you may be

Interested In these hints for giving the
table a festive appearance:

Use a tablecloth of creamy linen. For
a centerpiece have a gigantic nest of
yellow spun candy daintily tilled with
candy eggs, Huffy yellow chicks coming
out of real eggshells and fully batched
chicks, or in the center build a low

round mound of green bordered with
little tufts of yellow and white daffo
dils. Hovering over the flowers add
here and there a butterfly mblem of
Imuiiirtallty-o- ut from writing paper,
properly tinted wltb water colors and
cunningly fastened among the flowers
with long needles or tine wire.

Sprinkle the elotb with daffodil blos
soms and lay a special cluster nt eucli
cover.

Green, white and yellow are tho fa
vorite spring combinations In table dec-

orations. A very attractive table Is

one In yellow, green and white. It Is

arranged with yellow crosuses or tulips
and yellow Easter favors.

Hanging baskets made of eggshells
tilled with earth and plnnted with a

minute fern or vine are attractive.
For favors use porcelain eggs tinted

a light yellow, drawn by dainty toy

beastles uud tilled with weo yellow
eggs.

For n menu begin with n bisque of
clams, followed by molded fish with
egg sauce and sweetbread patties.

f
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Then serve broiled chicken, potato souf-lies- ,

olives and I'mHshes, egg snlnd with
cheese, Ice cream, fancy cakes uud cof
fee.

Willi the blHipie of clam Hervo whip
mm1 i ie.iin and short brend sticks, which

en ii be bud from any good baker. The
molded llsb Is u mixture of chopped
raw Lillhut, seasoning, whites of eggs
mid cream parked In tiny tlsh molds
and steamed The potatoes nro bilked,
halved, lii.isheil. mlsed with seasoning,
butter, grated i heese mill whipped
whites of eggs, then returned to tho
skin iiises and browned

The hard boiled eggs for the salad
are huheil. yolks scooped out. mixed
with mayonnaise, then carefully put
together again and concealed In lettuce
nests

livery Easier brings snmo new no-

tion, nnd the occasional eggs have been
Mimed Into ibiluty bonbon boxes, min-

iature hiililers. Hiuhet receivers and a

thousand unit one pretty nouvenlis.
I'.ut the del imited egg, with Its strong
yellow and deep purples, still reigns
in l lie heiiitM of the little people.

One of the most effective ways of
obtaining a pleasing decoration Is very
simple A low or broken tone for the
viekgninnil Is necessary, nnd to obtain

this the ei:g should be dyed twice with
aniline dyes the llrst time In yellow.
he second In purple, or first In ornnu'O

and then In u weak lilaek Then with
a pen, a quill preferably, or a small
eninel's hnlr brush draw on the egg
wlili a strung solution of nitric in lu

any design you may wish. The rcld
should be washed off quickly with
eleiin. cold water, uud ibe silhouette
elleit will be obtained. The decora
tloii Is then palmed on the euu In

colors, nud the Mulshed product Is

only limited In by your own
skill niiil artistic leuqieninient Three
hnlr 'ii mm of water colors red. yellow
uud blue will produce any tone you
wish, iiml ihe simpler It Is done the
heller Hie ellei t. To iiiuki' It durable
lipply il thin eout of kIicIIiic varnish,
lu-.- t he sure that your designs are

ilrv before applying It.
Two cluirinliiu novelties for Kaster

favors are Illustrated hero. They may
he tilled with candles III tho shape of
tiny Muster eggs mid make very ap-

propriate nnd sensonnblu souvenirs.

Though a champion slow runner last
November, Mr. Taft .Is vastly rich In
ppiiMinl friends.

No wonder soino children novcr
amount 'o anything; Just loi-- at their
parents.

TO MAKE BASI'BEBBY
SYRl'P AT SALEM

To prevent tho waste by oversupply
of raspberries In tho Willamette val-

ley, which amounts to hundreds of

crates every year, the Salem Fruit
Union has tentative plans for equip-

ping the canning plant of the union

for the manufacture of raspberry syr-

up for the use of soda fountains and

Ice cream stores. G. M. Vorls, an ex-

tensive grower of raspberries, In the
Mornlngslde section, was a visitor nt

the headquarters of the union yester
day afternoon, and suggested to Man-

ager Crawford the establishment ot
such a factory.

The suggestion was not new to Man
ager Crawford, not a Mr. urawroru
and his assistant,. Bob Paulus, have

had the plan In mind for some time.

The expense of Installing the neces-

sary equipment will be Investigated at
once, and If found not too neavy, it is
probable that before tho end of the
season the union will be manufactur
ing first-clas- s raspberry syrups.

Most of the fruit Byrups used by

the K'a'em refreshment parlors are
obtained from Portland markets.
Should the fruit Union establish a fac-

tory, there la no doubt that It would

keep the local stores supplied with

lnspberry syrup. It Is believed thai
the supply would be more than sufll-cie-

to supply tin local stores, nud

that a good murk X for the product

could be worked up with other cities
In the valley.

The saving of the oversupply of ber
ries has been a problem with Willam-

ette growers for years, and It seems

that the syrup factory suggested by

Mr. Vorls Is the solution of the dif-

ficulty,

LKHAL KXECI TIONS MAV (iO.

Sen.ite nt Olympla Votes in Abolish

Capital l'miMimcnt.

Olympla, Wash., March 13. In one

of the most bitter fights that baa been
waged In the senate during the present
session that body last night voted, 22

to 17 to abolish capital punishment In

this state. Tho bill has been passed

by the house and will go to Governor

Lister tomorrow. It probably will bo

signed, the governor saying tonight
that he Is not particularly In favor of
hanging.

Tho fight over the question occupied

the attention of the sennl.; more than
four hours and brought out all man-

ner of eloquent pleas for and against
hanging. Tho question was gone Into

from every angle, practically every

member of tho sena e speaking for or
agalnHt It.

Tho principal supporter of the meas-ur- o

was Senator Hutchinson, of Spo-kan- e,

whllo It was opposed principally
by Senator Sharpsteln, of Walla Walla,

and Senator Collins of King county.

Attempts were made to put the refer
endum on the moaBiiro, but tyils, as
well aa amendments to make the bill

apply only to circumstantial evidence

cases and other proposed limitations
were defeated on vote.

I'lttshurg's Thrilling Story.

Aa early as 12:30, at the Nixon the
atre, crowds wore already about the
deer waiting for the opening, which

was not to take place for nearly two

hours, so eager were the people to

hear the great lecture that our beloved

Commander was to dollvor on Sunday

afternoon.
In the neighborhood of 2000 were

unfortunate enough to bo late, nnd

could not even get a gllmpso of the
commander or the pictures, or to enjoy

this most marvelous of lectures.
Commenting upon this Hervlce, ono

of the Pittsburg papers states:
"In most graphic manner thousands

listened for three hours while Com

mander Evangel Ino Booth lectured on

tho life and work of her futhor. Dra
matic, 'pathetic, rivaling In diction the
world's best specimens, superb plcto- -

rlnlly, astonishing lu Its unflagging
voice), waa the lecturo tribute paid to

her deiul father Genoral William

Ilooth, the founder of Tho Salvation
Army, and for almost half a century
Its restless recruiting officer.

"Nono who over trod the a'jigo could

slmulato tho touching phrases and, at
limes, tho sobs In the voice of a (laugh-

ter recalling tho virtues, the abilities
and vn't achievements of a father, by

simply reciting tho story of his con-

quest over opposition nnd persecution,
his marvelous victories, nnd finally
tho funeral honors which the heads of

all nations were proud to bestow.

Commander Miss llooth will give tin
same lecture here In Salem tonight.

Mill Iti'Minies Operation.

Florence, Ore., March 1.1. This we;k
for tho first tlmo since January, 1911,

the Florence sawmill is operating.
The plant has been taken over by the
Tidewater Milling Company, nnd has a
capacity of about KiO.000 feet per day,

tint Is to bo enlarged.
The mill company owns the steamer

Itoscoe and has arranged for three
lumber schooner, which will be used

In carrying tho output to the San

Francisco market.
As soon as tho insurance, men will

permit, prohably In April, the new

steamer Speedwell is also to lo put on

this run, nnd an attempt Is being made

to organize a stock company to build

large steamer especLilly for the local

trade.

It'i a wise cork that know Id own

POP.

ft Skin ot Beauty is a Joy Forever

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUDS ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEA11TIFIER
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Looks Like a d Murder

uud He Is a Candidate for the
Hangman's Noose.

Portland, March 13. Obsessed with

the belief that Isaac Hloom, a com

mission man, and hia former employer,

had spread reports Injuring his repu
tation, James Hammond, 56 years old

a commission house employe, shot and

fatally Injured nioom about 5 o'clock
p. m. yesterday In a commission house

at 95 Front street. After a chase of

seven blocks through a crowded part
:f the city, Hammond surrendered nt

Third and Ash streets to T. ,1. tiaty,

special officer of the Multnomah ho-

tel, and ft. E. Miller, bus attendant nt

the same place. Bloom was taken to

St. Vincent's hospital dying at 10:30
p. m.

Hammond says he heard slurs upon

his character, which he trnced to

ltlooom, by whom he was discharged
recently.

On Monday he bought a revolver,

with which, he says, he planned to crip

pie Bloom. He said he bought the
weapon In a second-han- d store on

Third street, In which he said, con-

trary to law, the gun was exposed for
Bale.

Entering the office of the Southern
Oregon Produce & Commission Com-

pany at, 95 Front street, ho called to

Bloom, who had come In with G. Plass,
of the company; W. F. Hartell, of 9(57

Lombard street, and Henry Iirson, of

Kheiiilun, Or. Bloom, who had gone

to the mezzanine floor, where tho of--

flees are, refused to como down, OBk- -

Ing Hammond to come up to him on

the stairs.
Hammond replied, says the eyewit-

nesses:
"You come down here, I am not

going to hurt you." When Bloom de-

scended, Hammond spoke to him for a
moment concerning the reports. To
Bloom's reply that he had nothing to

do with their circulation, he drew a
revolver and shot Bloom In

the head. The bullet passed through
the band in his hat, and lodged in his

skull over the left eye.
Closely followed by the three eye-

witnesses, Hammond ran out of the

commission house to Third and
streets, where he saw Miller.

Mistaking Miller for a policeman, he

gave himself up. He was turned over

to the police.

Under the questioning of Deputy
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Salem Bridge Opening
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Have placed in effect a round trip rate to Salem of

ONE AND ONE THIRD FARE

From Portland and all main line points to Drain, inclusive; also from

points on the S F. C. & W. and I. & M.

Tickets on sale March 15: good for return March 15 or 16.

For full information as to specific rate from any station, train service
etc., call on any S. P. agent or write JOHN M. SCOTT,

Ocii'.'i'a; Passengor Agent, Portland, Oregon.

District Attorney Murphy, Hammond county for the purpose of Investigate

confessed a large part of the incl- - lug the claims of dissatisfied users.
dents of the shooting. He said the
gun "went off before I got ready."

Deputy District Attorneys Collier

and Maguire talked with Bloom nt the
hospital. dlsngree-- ! president Oregon Water
mentB with Hammond and Users' Eldor,

Bend, appeared before Board

Bloom lived Third street, Control yesterday afternoon with
where and two children request that their claims Investigat
live.

Hammond Is having
at time attained the rank ser-

geant the Nineteenth Infantry.

INVESTIGATE COMPLAINTS

OF THE WATER I'SEltS

Van Winkle,

State Board Control, response to

a series complaints have been
registered Central Oregon water
.users

BOUND

OF THE

j It is complained that the water
users not getting the full amount
of water paid for. Representing the
Central Oregon Dole Smith,

told of his of the Central
the shoot Association, and R. A,

lng. of the of

at 620 the
his wife also be

an
one of

in

TO

Walton clerk of the
of in

of that
by

are

users, B.

He
of

ed. The request ot the representa-

tives resulted In the dispatching of

Se cretary Van Winkle to the IrrigHtlon.

district.
It Is complained that the Irrigation

c mpanies, when they turn the water
into the ditches, do not mako allow-

ance for evaporation or ueepago. Nu-

merous new canals will be Inspected

liy Mr. Van Winkle,

Pity the hosts of Democra's doomed

will leave this week for Crook to disappointment.

Yow Feel Chilly f)
.
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Hr ..!L A iLn nil f ITAM Urcveriaii ana muurc ait uu
Feel worn out-b- lue and tired ? Don't let your cold develop
into bronchitis, pneumonia or catarrh. Tha reliable alter-
ative and tonic which has proven its value in the past 40 years ia

DR. PIERCE'S

golden Medical Discovery
Restore) activity to the liver and to the circulation the blood la
TmrifiMl. th riiraitinit And aDDettte imoroved and the whole body
ieela the invigorating force of this extract of native medicinal
plants. In consequence, the heart, brain and nerves feel the
refreshing influence. For over 40 years this reliable remedy has
been sold in liquid form by all medicine dealers. It can now also
be obtained in tablet form in $1.00 and 60c boxes. If your druggist
doesn't keep it, send 60 one-ce- stamps to R.V.Pierce, M.D. Buffalo.

The Common Seiwe Medical Adohera book of
1008 pageMaruwen all medical questions.
Send 31c in one-ce- nt stamp to B. V. Pierce, M. A
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